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Abstract
A study describing the diversity and distribution pattern of the stygobitic fauna in the Ox Bel Ha anchia-
line cave system adjacent to the Caribbean coast of the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico is presented. A total of 
15 species of crustaceans were collected in three surveys at four points situated along a 10.2 km transect 
perpendicular to the coast line. A freshwater mass dominated throughout the transect with a halocline 
that appeared progressively deeper, from 10 to 18 m, with increasing distance from the coast. All the re-
corded species, except for one, occurred throughout the transect with no defined pattern. Abundance and 
species richness did not vary significantly with distance from the coast, whereas diversity (H’) peaked in 
the second sampling site at 3.17 km from the coast. As expected, most of the organisms occurred only in 
the freshwater layer, except for the remipede Xibalbanus tulumensis (Yager, 1987) that was found always 
at or below the halocline, and five other species that were found above and below the halocline. In the 
horizontal scale, species composition and occurrence mixed without a defined pattern, both, for sampling 
dates and sites. The results show that the analyzed fauna is distributed throughout the 10.2 km transect 
without showing any defined horizontal zonation pointing to a high connectivity among all sections. Due 
to the high connectivity within the caves in the area, it is expected that significant variation in species 
composition and distribution will be found at a larger regional scale.
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Introduction

The anchialine cave systems of the world have been intensely studied during the last 
three decades since their discovery and the improvement of diving techniques to ex-
plore them (Iliffe 2018, Iliffe and Alvarez 2018). The vast majority of studies so far 
conducted with anchialine fauna are of a taxonomic nature, often with descriptions of 
new species, or presenting new distributional records (Alvarez and Ojeda 2018, Iliffe 
and Alvarez 2018, Alvarez et al. 2015, 2019). Although basic ecological questions are 
of great importance, few studies have been published regarding the population dynam-
ics of key species, trophic interactions and seasonal variations in diversity and abun-
dance in these environments (Pohlman et al. 1997, Havird et al. 2015, Brankovits et 
al. 2017). Two main reasons have hindered the progress of this type of studies: first, the 
very specialized diving techniques needed to gather samples and data from the flooded 
cave environments (Iliffe 2018) and second, the poor knowledge about the total diver-
sity of these systems reflected in the constant finding of new species (e.g., Alvarez et al. 
2017, Suárez-Morales et al. 2017).

The anchialine caves of the Yucatan Peninsula (YP) along the Caribbean coast of 
Mexico between the City of Cancun and the town of Tulum (Fig. 1) are exception-
ally large, some of them exceeding 250 km of passageways (QRSS 2018). These caves 
have developed in a 10–15 km wide band adjacent to the coast, of Pleistocene origin, 
at an average depth of 15 m (Smart et al. 2006). The caves around the town of Tulum 
exhibit extensive horizontal branching, are connected to the sea by defined conduits 
and become deeper away from the coastline.

While several studies have explored the distribution of anchialine fauna at a region-
al scale (Kornicker and Iliffe 1998, Alvarez and Iliffe 2008) and others have described 
the bathymetric distribution of the fauna and the microbial communities (Humphreys 
1999, Gonzalez et al. 2011), few studies have looked at the within cave or cave sys-
tem distribution. A first example is the study by Martínez-García et al. (2009) who 
described the diversity and distribution of anchialine fauna in the Corona lava tube in 
Lanzarote, Canary Islands, recognizing three main sections with different habitats and 
a consequent zonation of species. A second example is the study by Calderón-Gutiérrez 
et al. (2018) who described how density of organisms and species richness varied in 
four different anchialine caves in Cozumel Island, Quintana Roo, Mexico. In the latter 
study, the main objective was to register the diversity of organisms found in different 
caves, thus the differences encountered were associated to the type of cave rather than 
to the variety of habitats found within each cave. Part of the explanation for the ab-
sence of this type of studies is the fragmented and isolated nature of most anchialine 
habitats, such as sinkholes (cenotes), blueholes and coastal caves, which are studied as 
independent localities.

The anchialine caves of the YP are unique in terms of their extension and in the 
relative ease with which they can be accessed through cenotes. Although the explora-
tions made by divers suggest that there is a high connectivity throughout most of the 
caves’ passageways, no studies have been conducted to describe if the anchialine fauna 
is distributed uniformly within large caves or if there is a zonation or differential oc-
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cupation of defined habitats or sections. In this study we analyzed the spatio-temporal 
variation of the anchialine fauna along a 10.2 km transect (distance on the surface) in 
the Ox Bel Ha (OBH) anchialine cave, one of the largest underwater caves on earth 
(QRSS 2018). The study was designed to determine what species were present in the 
cave, and to test if there is a pattern of differential use of the cave´s sections or if the 
connectivity along the passageways would allow a uniform species distribution. The 
working hypothesis was that diversity and abundance of anchialine organisms would 
decrease with increasing distance from the coast as tidal influence would fade away and 
the salt water layer below the halocline would be found at increasing depths.

Materials and methods

Field work

A transect was established along the northern branch of the OBH system, south of 
the town of Tulum, Quintana Roo, Mexico (Fig. 1). This branch runs perpendicular 
to the coastline, within it the penetration of marine water creates a gradient that is 
detected in the increasing depth of the halocline with distance from the coastline. 
Four cenotes were used to access the cave: Tábano (20°10'8"N, 87°27'22.7"W), Odys-
sey (20°10'26"N, 87°28'14.6"W), Muknal (20°11'19"N, 87°29'24.3"W) and Bang 
(20°12'38"N, 87°30'4.1"W); situated 0.86, 3.17, 6.74 and 10.17 km from the coast-
line, respectively. Three of the four cenotes are similar in size, with exposed pools 
ranging from 6 to 10 m in diameter, surrounded by dense vegetation; cenote Odyssey 
develops under a semicircular crack producing a half moon shape twilight zone. In 
three cenotes, the twilight zone gives way through restrictions to the cave zone, whereas 
in cenote Bang the single pool gradually becomes the cave at around 12 m depth. All 
faunal samplings were made in the cave area in complete darkness.

Three surveys were conducted in February, August and December, 2013. A group 
of three divers performed several tasks in each survey. First, one diver profiled the water 
column for temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen concentration, pH and conductiv-
ity with a Hydrolab DataSonde 5X probe in the area where the biological sampling 
was going to be conducted; a second diver obtained samples from the water column 
above and below the halocline with two separate plankton nets with a 500 µm mesh; 
and the third diver captured individual organisms with glass vials recording the depth 
at which the sample was taken.

All samplings, in the four cenotes and adjacent cave in the three sampling dates, 
were conducted by three divers who performed the same tasks. The divers followed the 
same route inside the caves in every survey. Air supply was the same for all dives which 
lasted between 90 and 100 min, so that sampling effort was as similar among surveys 
as possible. Although neither fish nor copepods were considered in our sampling, the 
endemic blind brotula, Typhliasina pearsei (Hubbs, 1938), was observed in all four 
cenotes. All specimens were collected under the scientific collector’s license issued to 
FA (FAUT 0104) by the Mexican environmental authority (SEMARNAT).
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Sample processing

All samples were preserved in 80% EtOH and all organisms identified to species. Ap-
propriate taxonomic keys were used to identify the collected organisms: amphipods 
(Bowman 1977, 1987, Bowman et al. 1984, Holsinger 1990), atyid shrimps (Alvarez 
et al. 2005, Botello et al. 2013), hippolytid shrimps (Escobar-Briones et al. 1997), 
isopods (Botosaneanu and Iliffe 1997), ostracods (Kornicker and Iliffe 1998), pal-
aemonid shrimps (Botello and Alvarez 2006, 2010), thermosbaenaceans (Bowman 
and Iliffe 1988), mysids (Kallmeyer and Carpenter 1996) and remipedes (Yager 1987, 
Olesen et al. 2017).

Data analysis

To test for differences in the distribution of organisms along the transect abundance 
data were tested for normality with a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, and a Cochrane test of 
homocedasticity. One-way analysis of variance was used to compare abundances by site 
and by sampling date. In order to describe the number of species and their abundances 
Shannon’s diversity index was obtained by site (Shannon and Weaver 1949). Hutcheson 
t-tests were used to compare the diversity indices of each sampling site (Magurran 1988).

Relationships among the faunal assemblages of each cenote were examined via a 
similarity matrix constructed using the Jaccard’s coefficient. Jaccard’s similarity is, in 
this framework, a measure of the degree of overlap between sample points in terms of 
species occurrence and composition. The resulting similarity matrix was used for both 
cluster analysis (UPGMA) and non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS), as has 

Figure 1. Map of the Ox Bel Ha anchialine cave system near the town of Tulum. Quintana Roo, Mexico. 
The four cenotes used to access the cave were: Tábano, Odyssey, Muknal and Bang.
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been suggested by several authors (Field et al. 1982, Clarke and Warwick 2001, Legend-
re and Legendre 2012). To perform the above procedures we used the package “Vegan” 
in the statistical software R 3.1.3 (R Development Core Team 2018). To analyze the 
effect of environmental variables on species abundance by cenote, we run a multivariate 
analysis of variance (“Adonis” routine within “Vegan” package in the statistical software 
R 3.1.3; R Development Core Team (2018)) using distance from the coast, pH and 
halocline depth; we did not use salinity, dissolved oxygen concentration and tempera-
ture in this analysis because their continuous variation through the water column. 

Results

Water column profiles

In cenote Tábano salinity ranged from 2 to 32 psu, with a halocline present at a depth 
of 11–12 m; for cenote Odyssey the values were: 0.6 to 35 psu and a halocline between 
13–14 m; for cenote Muknal 0.5 to 33 psu, and a halocline between 14–15 m; and for 
cenote Bang 1 to 34.5 psu, and a halocline at 18–20 m depth (Fig. 3). Throughout the 
sampling period temperature fluctuated between 25.5 and 26.9 °C in the freshwater 
layer, and between 25.8 and 27.2 °C in the saline water layer; pH fluctuated between 
6.9 to 7.7, and from 6.9 to 7.9, in the freshwater and saline water layers, respectively 
(Table 1). The dissolved oxygen concentration (incomplete data due to equipment fail-
ure in the February sampling) showed more variation than the other parameters. In 
August the freshwater layer along the transect had between 0.21 and 0.78 mg/l of O2, 

Table 1. Water quality parameters recorded in the three samplings (February, August and December, 
2013) in the four sites of the Ox Bel Ha system, Quintana Roo, Mexico: Tábano, Odyssey, Muknal, Bang. 
Columns correspond to: depth of the halocline in m, salinity in psu, temperature (°C), pH and dissolved 
oxygen concentration in mg/l ([O2]). Dashes indicate readings not taken, “NR” stands for not recorded 
when the halocline was deeper than the deepest surveyed area.

Salinity Temperature pH [O2]
Halocline Above 

Halocline
Below 

Halocline
Above 

Halocline
Below 

Halocline
Above 

Halocline
Below 

Halocline
Above 

Halocline
Below 

Halocline

February
Tabano 10–12 4.34 30.4 26.9 27.2 6.9 7.1 – –
Odyssey 12–13 4 32.1 25.7 26.7 6.8 7.3 – –
Muknal 13 – – – – – – – –
Bang 18–19 2.2 32.7 25.5 25.8 6.9 7.4 – –
August
Tabano 10–11.7 4.34 27.9 26.1 26.4 7.7 7.8 0.21 0.32
Odyssey 12–12.5 5.1 33 25.8 26.7 7.7 7.8 0.38 1.5
Muknal 15–16.5 2.99 33 25.6 26.3 7.6 7.9 0.78 1.95
Bang 18–20.9 2.2 32.8 25.5 25.8 7.7 7.8 0.69 2.1
December
Tabano 12 4 NR 26 NR 6.72 NR 5.6 NR
Odyssey 13–14 4.9 31.9 25.6 26.4 6.7 6.9 0.44 2.42
Muknal 16–18 4.3 31.5 25.8 26.2 6.7 6.9 0.31 2.1
Bang 18–20 2.71 26.9 25.8 NR 6.5 NR 0.15 NR
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while the saline layer had 0.32 to 2.1 mg/l; in December Tábano had 5.6 mg/l in the 
freshwater layer due to recent rains while the rest of the transect had 0.15 to 0.44 mg/l 
of O2. No halocline was found at the maximum depth (12 m) in Tábano in December 
due to recent rains. The general trend is one in which the halocline becomes deeper with 
distance from the coast, temperature and dissolved oxygen concentration are higher in 
the marine water mass below the halocline, and pH shows a small variation (Table 1).

Anchialine fauna

A total of 368 organisms were collected, 123 in cenote Tábano, 93 in Odyssey, 88 in 
Muknal, and 64 in Bang. Although total abundance decreases with increasing distance 
from the coast, mean abundance did not differ significantly along the transect (Anova, 
F[3, 11] = 0.8763, p = 0.5039; Fig. 2A). The total number of organisms by survey were: 

Figure 2. Ecological parameters of the anchialine fauna in the Ox Bel Ha anchialine cave system along a 
transect A mean ± one standard error of the abundance B mean ± one standard error of the species rich-
ness C Shannon’s diversity index. The sites are: T, Tábano; O, Odyssey; M, Muknal; B, Bang.
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103 in February, 162 in August, and 103 in December; no significant differences were 
found among the mean number of organisms per survey through the year (Anova, 
F[2, 11] = 1.3294, p = 0.3438). A total of 15 species were collected, the most abundant 
one was the thermosbaenacean Tulumella unidens Bowman and Iliffe, 1988, with 81 
organisms, followed by Typhlatya mitchelli Hobbs and Hobbs, 1976, with 79. The 
single rare species that was represented by one individual was the hippolytid shrimp 
Calliasmata nohochi Escobar-Briones, Camacho and Alcocer, 1997, found in cenote 
Muknal. The rest of the fauna is composed by another 12 species of crustaceans 
belonging to 10 different families (data available as supplementary material). The 
recorded diversity is about one fourth of all the anchialine fauna recorded so far from 
the YP (Alvarez et al. 2015, Olesen et al. 2017).

The distribution of species within the transect showed a slight variation, cenote 
Tábano had a total of 9 species, Odyssey 12, and Muknal and Bang 11; the mean 
species richness found did not differ among cenotes (Anova, F[3, 11] = 0.25, p = 0.8587; 
Fig. 2B); the number of species differed significantly per survey, with December 
having significantly less species than February and August (Anova, F[2, 11] = 6.4883, p 
= 0.0316). The only species present in all three surveys and in all four cenotes was T. 
mitchelli (Table 2). Five species (Creaseria morleyi (Creaser, 1936), Creaseriella anops 
(Creaser, 1936), Tulumella unidens, Tuluweckelia cernua Holsinger, 1990, Typhlatya 
mitchelli) occurred along the whole transect in all four cenotes. This group of species 
represents the most common anchialine species in the YP, occurring from the Ring 
of Cenotes around the City of Merida in the State of Yucatan to the Caribbean Cave 
Area along the coast of the State of Quintana Roo (Alvarez and Iliffe 2008). Another 
five species (Mayaweckelia cenoticola Holsinger, 1977, Stygiomysis holthuisi (Gordon, 
1958), Typhlatya dzilamensis Alvarez, Iliffe and Villalobos, 2005, T. pearsei Creaser, 
1936, Xibalbanus tulumensis) occurred in three of the four cenotes without any defined 

Table 2. Occurrence of species by site (Tábano, Odyssey, Muknal, Bang) and sampling (F = February, A 
= August, D = December) in the Ox Bel Ha system, Quintana Roo, Mexico. In blue species that occurred 
in the four sites, in green species that occurred in three of the four sites, in yellow species that occurred in 
two of the four sites and in red the single species that occurred in just one site.

Tabano Odyssey Muknal Bang
F A D F A D F A D F A D

Typhlatya mitchelli ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Tulumella unidens ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Tuluweckelia cernua ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Creaseriella anops ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Creaseria morleyi ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Typhlatya dzilamensis ● ● ● ● ● ● ●
Typhlatya pearsei ● ● ● ● ● ●
Stygiomysis holthuisi ● ● ● ●
Xibalbanus tulumensis ● ● ●
Mayaweckelia cenoticola ● ● ●
Antromysis cenotensis ● ● ● ●
Humphreysella mexicana ● ● ●
Stygiomysis cokei ● ● ●
Metacirolana mayana ● ● ●
Calliasmata nohochi ●
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Figure 3. Distribution of organisms by species in relation to depth in the four cenotes studied in the Ox 
Bel Ha cave: A, cenote Tábano; B, cenote Odyssey; C, cenote Muknal; and D, cenote Bang. The red band 
depicts the halocline, its width represents the thickness of the interface.

pattern, four species (Antromysis cenotensis Creaser, 1936, Humphreysella mexicana 
(Kornicker & Iliffe, 1989), Metacirolana mayana (Bowman, 1987), Stygiomysis cokei 
Kallmeyer & Carpenter, 1996) were found in two cenotes and only the hippolytid 
shrimp Calliasmata nohochi was found in one cenote in one survey (Table 2).

Shannon’s diversity index (H) varied from 1.765 in Tabano to 2.195 in Odyssey, 
with Muknal and Bang having intermediate values (Fig. 2C). Odyssey diversity index 
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Figure 4. A Dendrogram and B non-metrical multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination plot, both 
resulting from the similarity matrix based on Jaccard’s similarity index.

A

B

Table 3. Results of the multivariate analysis of variance (“Adonis” routine in the statistical software pack-
age R 3.1.3; R Development Core Team (2018)) of species abundance using distance from the coast (DC), 
pH and halocline depth (Halocline).

Df Sums. Of Sqs. Mean. Sqs.  F. Model R2  Pr(>F)
DC 1 0.34744 0.34744 1.48583 0.13756 0.2079
pH 1 0.37364 0.37364 1.59785 0.14793 0.1089
Halocline 1 0.32141 0.32141 1.37451 0.12726 0.2772
DC: pH 1 0.12133 0.12133 0.51888 0.04804 0.8218
DC: Halocline 1 0.23741 0.23741 1.01526 0.094 0.4356
pH: Halocline 1 0.11867 0.11867 0.50748 0.04698 0.8416
DC: pH:Halocline 1 0.07044 0.07044 0.30125 0.02789 0.9604
Residuals 4 0.93535 0.23384   0.37033  
Total 11 2.52568 1
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was similar to Bang, but significantly different from Tábano and Muknal (Hutcheson 
T-test, Fig. 2C). Out of the 15 species recorded, the only one restricted to the salt 
water layer was the remipede Xibalbanus tulumensis, always found below the halocline 
in the three internal cenotes (Fig. 3). The remaining 14 species occurred mainly in the 
freshwater/brackish layer, however, five of them had occasional occurrences below the 
halocline (Fig. 3). None of the environmental variables used in the multivariate analy-
sis of variance showed a significant effect on species abundance per site; pH,which was 
the most relevant variable, explained only 15% of the total variance (Table 3).

The analysis of similarity shows three groups in which all four cenotes and the 
three surveys are mixed (Fig. 4A, B). One group is formed by the samples of Muknal 
and Bang in December, while the other two groups cannot be defined clearly. The ob-
tained pattern may indicate that there is no marked zonation within the cave in terms 
of species composition.

Discussion

The obtained results on the distribution and abundance of anchialine fauna along a 10.2 
km transect in the OBH cave, suggest the existence of a high connectivity throughout 
the conduits that prevent a horizontal zonation. The hydrology of this area along the 
Caribbean coast of the YP has been studied showing the presence of a dynamic “subter-
ranean estuary” where saline water penetrates inland below a freshwater lens and where 
groundwater discharge can be considerably high (Beddows 2004). Our temperature and 
salinity measurements along the transect are consistent with what would be expected ac-
cording to the ground water circulation model of Beddows et al. (2007), in which near 
the coast salinity above the halocline is higher and the temperature difference between 
water layers is larger, and where with increasing distance from the coast salinity decreases 
above the halocline and the temperature of the two water masses tends to be the same 
(Table 1). These data evidence a hydrological continuum that is preserved by the circula-
tion occurring through the large underground conduits (cave passageways) in the area.

The hydrological connectivity amongst caves within the anchialine system in this 
area of the YP allows species to distribute throughout the conduits without a defined 
pattern. Our results show that most of the recorded species can occur in any section 
of the studied cave system. The limitation for the species that are restricted to the high 
salinity water mass, such as the remipede X. tulumensis, in this particular branch of the 
OBH would be the absence of a marine layer due to the shallow conduits. The con-
duits develop at a depth of 12 to 14 m, but with an irregular bathymetry large sections 
of cave could be above the level of the halocline. In contrast, the freshwater species can 
exlpoit a much larger area.

The number of anchialine species recorded in this study (15) represents about 
27% of the known diversity for the anchialine caves of the YP (Alvarez and Iliffe 
2008, Alvarez et al. 2015, Olesen et al. 2017). The assemblage of species found in the 
OBH system includes both, common and widely distributed throughout the YP (e.g., 
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Creaseriella anops, Creaseria morleyi, Typhlatya mitchelli) and some rare ones which are 
present in this area only (e.g., Xibalbanus tulumensis, Calliasmata nohochi).

While species composition along the transect did not show any defined pattern, 
abundance of organisms shows a slight, not significant, trend to decrease with increas-
ing distance from the coast. The amount of nutrients could be increasing towards the 
coast where organic matter that enters via cenotes or percolation from the rainforest 
floor accumulates due to the circulation of freshwater (Beddows et al. 2007); however, 
near the coast is also where human impact is occurring more intensely (Hernández-
Terrones et al. 2011). Alternatively, natural cycling of carbon and nutrients takes place 
in conserved areas where decomposition on the rainforest floor is connected to the wa-
ter mass contained in the caves (Brankovits et al. 2017). In any case, precise data on the 
amount of available nutrients throughout a transect as the one studied here are lacking.

The obtained results suggest that isolation within a cave along the Caribbean coast 
of the YP would not be significant to allow for population differentiation. The high 
degree of connectivity represents a continuum, at least in the freshwater/brackish water 
layer above the halocline, allowing for free movement of organisms. Thus, the scale of 
variation among populations that would be expected would correspond to a regional 
scale throughout the YP. In fact, several species endemic to this part of the YP (such 
as the remipede Xibalbanus tulumensis, and the amphipod Tuluweckelia  cernua) are 
common in the whole Caribbean cave area that runs from Puerto Morelos to Tulum, 
in the state Quintana Roo.

Conclusion

The sampling along the transect in the OBH cave shows that the anchialine fauna is 
distributed throughout the flooded cave without a defined pattern. The hydrological 
data obtained is consistent with a high connectivity system typical of the cavernous area 
in this part of the Caribbean coast of Mexico. As expected most of the anchialine fauna 
found are freshwater species, with only a few restricted to the high salinity water mass.
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